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son sang a septette by Gounod that left a note with her picture,
was considered by many to have 
the best vocal number on the pro
gram The misted quartette by Mr».
Bores. Mrs Thompson, Mr McMeek- 
m and Mr. Miller, was also very 
jot able The last number wt the-
program was a fantasia.
Storm,"- repdewd by Mr- ltwtip)
Stahl It V^as not until Owe that 
t*e-lbll capabilities ol Oit organ WtoOFCaaiONAU CAtoOS
were brought out. and the effect# 
prod need .were so real as to be posi
tively startling. The pteee is te
ll rely descriptive, the wwe 
with a platatire melody to a miaor ». w. 
bey -iadtratite of peaceful sarroead- 
titgs abd the world at erne 
ly the distant rumbling of the heavy
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SUCCESS
whence his next meal tich-et will 
come.

Can not the man gpt eut and work’
No, my son. the man and work are 

'not on good terms with each oth-er 
nor have they been for a long, long 
time . __

Alas, poor man ! What will he 
do ? - ~

The chan-ces are that he trill do 
ev-ery-bod-y he can. Now, my son, 
wash your feet, go to bed. say your 
prayers and go to sleep Goodnight, 
papa's ootsie tootsie 1

Towed in Section
New York. July 3 -Westbound lake 

captains who have just come here 
from the St Lawrence and pet into

Stroller's Column.■ * "Now make the most ol Hu 
tenlty. i am «bout- to cornu 

I 1 think it is about ti 
1 can make myself notorious.

The Nugesfs stock el job
m*

*
<0

ècide
■wayt4 /

her ice car- the early part of the 
! latter reason front r< 

noted for her mardi now hoisted and a front door is oc- 
creotes and octo- casioaally opened

On the whole, progress is having a 
great time marching along the Strol
ler’s street.

week. For the 
blinds are

•Thenoted for lantortnlh to

Organ Recital at St 
Andrews

w
bet pH**? Uft»

Dilations
t -Tke pa«ctte 
«ty met *t tw
?ht for the 
rganizatioea'3 
i with the ; '
-abor. Bot 
I. and they 
ularly here 
e been org 

retail
bg to form. jj§jàBg*M^,nn is noted for her parks, 
key Whitney, | 1 is noted for her bourbon
of the wm* I . ■

KWIWto, ,

1ISS0æv notedfizrvr^
torTr pretty |

S* is noted for her ivy-grown

- lmiM'nSs
" ejs Francisco

to^e aod Togs

PUP! . _
And for this reaspn the Stroller 

salaams to the street committee M. A. W..W,ptr-
CUssical Program Rendered by 

Mr. Seerefle, Assisted by 
Number W Others.

McKay *
Three weeks ago a steamer fromSÎT3 -1T2U ex rs rz •»lo«T the ».» week I, j.„ a,», Rocl”ler **“* “ •* Tflhe-,.

learning everything that could be 
learned fïdm books 

Day before yesterday the Stroller 
received a letter from this young 

which told him bow he was

■
» > Pto».. ite avu, tow

ÜTE' HAQEL, K. C -Uk 
Maeto Carle building. First
Mmes». Otice, tin, retodw

is noted for her diapasons are beard and a* the vto-
- hew of the storm lamewe they 

become louder and louder until the 
fury of the gale ha* reached ito 
height, bursting forth to a citrous 
that m indescribable to it*
Then as IVgrsdualty setojdes one can 
detect, faintly at ftrsV the pastoral 

to «Meet produced by tie oboe, the 
volume increasing as the heavy 
of theiixteeu-foor stop* disappear

that the aft section of the big 
liner Minnewaska has been warped 
oB the rocks in the St Lawrence 
river, where it stiuck two weeks ago 
The two halves of~% sister ship, the 
Minnetonka, were conducted through 
the perilous waters ol lower Lake 
Ontario and the St. Lawrw* in 
safety and reached Quebec without 
mishap.

This news marks the practical com
pletion ol one of the most remark
able feats of shipbuilding rrVer known 
on the Great Lakes. These two huge 
ocean going freighters were built at 
Cleveland Each of them to 566 feet

is noted for her flour' ocean

H was a fashionable audience that . T,
attended the Organ recital at St, 
Andrews Presbyterian eburcb y enter

*—
nunvfvoM

k WHlTB4ntASK1t -M C e. ; M. A* I net K. K ; 
» IHh Cor Chats

man
making a "bull” of his column and 
how to improve it The letter con
tained eight pages of close, vertical 
writing and each line was pregnant 
with advice. Some of it was” good, 
some of it was worthy of at least 
passing thought, but the majority of 
it was very raw and if followed by 
the Stroller would loti, him all the 
friends in the acquirement of which 
he has devoted years and lost con-

day evening, the tendency to being^ is noted for having two 
i to one •trtctly a tit mode extending 

the keeping up of an Incessant chat
ter by many present while the sev
eral number», were being given, re
minding one, in that respect, of a 
gala performance at the opera Dur
ing the fortissimo passages to the 
organ solos the bust of the MWrersi- 

H|PH Uou was not so noticeable, but when
in length Close calculation showed It so happened that the 
that the length ol the completed ves
sels iwould not admit of their pann
ing the locks in the Welland and St.
Lawrence canal by-serwal feet. Con
sequently it was decided to tow 
them down the lakes in sections, two 
to each ship

white man, 
is noted for Smokey al- SStreet R. R. 

r 1 -Melba# 
cisco ctpitrlb 
ed a twentyd 
iperate a 
city and uotto
he samepehfdt,

this city. Thn
*i guarantee tot I"
completed

ilk Third a-

taw* is noted for office holders
office seekers.
l«w*y is noted for having no ex- 
, for remaining on the map , 

noted for hating more

the dlsunre At the toethwhto to „.J. J. O’NE
the number the audMwe set i

*mmti cxpcirrhound for a moment flnsHy 
into continuons applause 

The recital was aa unqualified 
■ from mi artistic etandpatlt 

the parishoners of Mt Aadrews 
well M prend to Iheto peenwatoa of 
such a magnificent

2 0*2?hausen 1» .■■■■■■■
alld more benefits than any

wn on ***%_inusr^"«s'.» * 51
,vi.jj u#tii memory faileth —g | 
-Vcre M not been a benefit for 

Jmcktoy and in most cases the 
Untolr.H been regularly employ 
, to'tie past six or eight months 

cketehottfill' l,! from $75 to $100 per wfeek
benefits arc deserved Others 

: impositions on a long-suffer-

there has not, htoeg
played termtuato*1 abruptly la a 
stacatto chord the murmur to maay 
voices could not have hem otherwise 
than embarrassing to the soloist 
But. then, it in bad form to pretend 
too much interest is any 
event, no matter whether it te a 
classical concert or a prixe fight. Be 
nothing it eot Wane ,

Mr. Sen relic was at a very peyat 
disadvantage lato night. * fact that 
must be bore in mind by Sbyoee who 

prone to criticise 
several years since he has he* an op
portunity of manipulating a pipe or
gan, and there is as much difhsrtm* 
bet ween a pipe sito reed organ as 
there is between a tie whistle and a 
full orchestra Then, tee, the «ram 
lion of the organ has bene -sly so 
recently completed that he had prac
tically no opportunity to practice 
and familiarise himself with the

siderable sleep.
No, Freddie, (that is the young 

man’s name) you and the Stroller 
differ materially in oar plans relative 
to operating the solar system You 

young and to the young the fu
ture has a roseate hue. Roseate hues 
come high, but there is an age when 
we all must have them. Later on we 
come JB> things that knock the bloom 
ofl the cheek of youth and prompt us 
to turn the strawberry box bottom 
side $p before purchasing

Youth is gay and hopeful while ma
turity is covered with scars where 
the skin has been knocked oft and 
taken its own time to grow on

*

i that -»

BANK SALOONSt Helen» Or , July â - au* 
Sehievle was hanged here today fa» 
the murder to Joseph Hchulkowskl 
on December 36 lato 

Joseph Sctmlkowslu had been din- 
charged at tbe freaidlo. Sa» Rte», 
risco, from the Vnited sûtes army, 
lb Aeguit Schalkowskl. wit* hi* 
savings, amounting to about tfififi or 
more, came north and settled span

rhateMÉStt, 
ay be dm-

7are
Upm m

•w* <•r*t.Mean
KkKKKKKHKVMust Substantiate Chergee ~

Manila, July 1 —General ChaBer 
has sent a letter to the board Which 
is inquiring into the charges of cru
elty brought by Major Cornelius ig 
Gardener, governor of the province 
of Tavabas, Luton, against Ameri
can officers and soldiers, saying that 
the abandonment by Major Gardener 
ol the charge that higher officers in 
the array in the Phil.ppln» were 
hostile to the civil government there,; 
was not the answer that Secretary 
of War Root expected from Mb* Gen
eral Chaffee wrote also that Major
Gardener was not a judge, to the m>ny slope sod mulMtodlsoun taw*} The merdmer tett 
effect of proving this charge, and 
that the action ol Secretary Root u> 
convening the present hoard 
taken in order that Major Gardener 
should produce his wt

The abandonment to the charge by 
the major led .to the inference that 
it was false. But true or false, con
tinued General Chaffee, it affected in
juriously the characters to higher 
officers

The board has

MiMMMfilfififiilfifififirllti! It Stroller does not want a ben- 
t-fcr the reason that if he had one 
eeuld not go down town for a 
dh afterwards without being 
pd tor "a bit of silver " /
Itbe long run the Stroller would 
le loser as his benefit would pro- 
jp be a frost, but tbe touches 
fit follow all the same.
*r that dancing in bar-room ad- 
* bas been relegated the 
|e of far away, it is in order, in 
fhg with Dawson customs, to 
la syries of benefits, not so much 
the ex-dancers as for the men 

jp have been supporting, 
peaking of the suspension of danc- 

busmess man writes the Strol- 
foHows :
t Sir,—I have two little girls 

Bed 6 and 5 years respectively. They
-Hÿ very lively children and when 
^fcsed in their ‘nighty's’ prepara- 

to retiring, they are very play- 
Huid are liable almost every night 
^^fcnee all over the house before I 
Htoersuade them to retire. What I 
H to know is Do you think there 
■tiger of me being ‘pinched’ for 

a dancehou.se ?"
■HK why should the Stroller be 

Bjflp (a word of purely cotton- 
K^WBrigin) with such questions 9 
iSproller is pot a Yukon council 
|Mf by appointment from Ottawa 
■Wf tux populi 

I*.**"* people appear to
Stroller has nothing i<> do but)

W intricate and perp/exing ques- 
»Uk* the above. Ev*n if he was 
positios to furnish Vuch informa 
h. he would not do i/ tor nothing 
* Strolki is not armless and ha 
uts" the tame as other people and 
m it eomes to supplying informa- vause

-• hi* ‘‘mit" is ouV major/ the Stroller, of seme other

est te the Stroller a *an in favor
fifi* whose “min’ is not out'ind- the Wrmmation of his shirt proirud- 
^ofler will /go out and sell mg from his pants, is not the- man 
iti ter his SuiMtay night benefit we itjeed in fins country Weymust 

man Jvho is entitled to have/ a governor, we must have a 
inaMor and we must have aStioller 

, /, . Bum these positions are all filled, so,
as/ you eaniiot açjj your advice, Fred
die/, there is nothlbg left for you to 
dp but bottle it up. Besides, you 
Will need it in homeopathic dose* all 
through your, life and especially when 

u go to housekeeping There-krill 
tie times in -your life when you will 
IM like bolting the convention and 
going over to the Ceewrvativ*. bet 
don't do it The Liberals are bound 
io win. Freddie, etae why *» sm 
many new men coming to to wort on lour torn 
the government road ?!

Reginal.t has been
n claim near 81 lletonsbTTLE,

II* spent Christiana in St 
and o« the day alter be started tome 
on a lonely toad He had visited the 
N-hievie family and had bad» 
good-bye ai I» ottos*. He had 
Veented about «even

BSl
again

You, Freddie, are in the heyday of 
youth, the fizz of your existence, so 
to speak, and 36 years from now, if, 
by God’s grace and people’s leniency 
you are permitted to live so long, 

will recall tbe letter of advice

eed 8*

iern highway through tbe hills when he _ .
shot from amto»«h by Aegdst 1 

ftoktovie *
.was

you 
you
down as far a» the eye can reach.

Aye, Freddie, time Wilt bring you 
caution and a lot of shop-worn ex
perience which will cost you the 
highest market price, 
bring you vain regrets and wisdom 
teeth that you can put in a glass of 
water over night.

Still, Freddie, y oh must not be 
discouraged over what the Stroller 
is handing you. Do not repine &it go 
out on some creek and work in some 
fellow’s shaft at so much per diem 
It will give you an appetite and, as 
is .often the case with shaft artists,

II binaries* which are tbs' chief source 
of delight of the pipe organ tot This 
meet have been apparent to every
one. for as the program 
each number 
predecessor

the departure of hto ft Wed. and gw- dhWNNWMI
tag by » rirefitiw* route ou burse- .......... ....

•••uuueuuuuuuuu
1 !brush, and i | 

akmg he shot the teller 
A tow dura later * *S~S6 wiuetiee- 

tur rifto cartridge «**11 wen pkked 
the ««eue. uie* ward it 

ftettod-titot the shell was find

Sebalkowski|a ad VaB

; mAWIMBMON B
lbetter time Its 

It to also noticeable
that the instrument is highly s**i- 
tlve. the slightest touch otArittg to 
produce a tone The aeeoepïka aie
not as good he they should be to a geu owned b» Mduevto. 
properly show, the beauties tot the or
gan and .t to unfortunate that the
organ toft wee net built several fwti p<«w York, JuTy 3 -11 ,w 
higlttr. as tbe additiuMl betgbt ^ ^ «*« »*

of the Federal Sugar ftefig 
pany. as spswiM in the t 
to piiatipally the refieiag *1

dfwnHiAAMV RtoAM

for tie lebmag of

Time will
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t : "V '~jgk
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si

Modern of Major
Gardener that he produce testimony 
covering the alleged hostility.

Major Gardener promised to 
this communication later.

Counsel for Major Gardener whan 
questioned on this matter outside of 
court -said he would refuse te pro 

He declared that 
Major Gardener’s report to Civil 
Governor Taft was confidential aud 
that the major would only 
witnesses to protect himaetl 
mar Gated r

At today’» session of the board 
major Gardener testified that he bed 
withheld the names of Mm wit
nesses at Lucmw ifi Tayabus prov
ince because of tbe attitude of tbe 
recorder of the court.

would produce toes of a jumble of
Idressttfi 
JE, W/S

,11 whenever the'full orgue wewhat you eat may be all the pay you 
tan get, but you will wash a large 
amount of experience out of the 
dump 1

Already, Freddie, time are too 
many people in this country who toil 
not neither ( 
they spin, 
have an o 
theyA Woul 
steer a |
.draught h 
attached /

being used
As 1er the instrument itsuti, maay 

of tbe stop*,are simply magnifie*»!, 
and partkutirly to tbto turn of tbe

tot*

regard to lbu matter, wa» hafcad who UM||
■.Utondtirr* of tie twuwmnp, mâ .

reeds. Th» voi humans to a»
neytber) do 

ly would hr willing to 
foisted «pou them but 

I scorn to shovel in or 
tit of large but slow 
rses or steel gray mules 
> a load of freight 

The min, Freddie, who is ashamed 
to saw pood near the public road be

ts afraid the governor, the

like the human voice a* ItIs link that pcs possible to produce / tor Stahl, the 
es pert who has bad charge of tie 
erection of the otgae and arte tow 
played un instrument all over tie «ral

it Mti «ara state ef ti* ‘ , , —
that m all hie esperWwe he hue nee- j,»» * toatkay. IW* Willia* ’C, / / J
m found am hetiW# The oboe wit* Va» Heme, 
it# plaintive, wtof 
peeetbk in pastor*

, Saw Nnyuie»»’» March Silt udhI2 
i-htcago, Je^y toeiA; ^iwto*' F»M«A 

litany was sung last *»ibt over tie 
body of Mrs Eva Witoesha, «Meet 
member of the Polish wtttomet to 
this city, who to dep#at tor home 
to West Seventeenth ■

Mrs Wilenaka », 
and thus attained ti 
living in three cento 
place was at Nijenb 
all of her life to P« 
teen years ago.

She Retained p 
till tot I 

would tell ol X 
especially of Ms

1 mm
’ . si

r.: hShort Litre mm:X
“Tbe board of directots #t tie IMS

to
V. N. CO,/

world, to delighted Em

icago-^ <TMtr
id urne ee iudw- 
ft pssesfse to a 
f, and ije w the

Hawley. W». 
to tie preeldeat of thed All /

Ml
i. m

I»
stern Pi individual *>ll pass and see

am
great power, ««
pm u ou tie vd
ahaimi tie bntti |

Mr, tourelle fa» heard la fit* near-
‘tors,, tie fire*
Lefetoe-Wely JH» rnmàjm ti» 
beautiful mi#» u»u, f,*m^-R’a»ti 
ten a RusUeai 
especially taH 
cas not to i

wbea tie great «- Mew Yurt, July i-Mai Owl / Ü2Ïc Coast 
Depot

of team atowmt
purtowet at Uw tod. to 
hto fwtitotetributiods. boot» *• Urn

ten » im.

f_-_ 1

wet’* island lie will to «4 raw 
cm July 31 nsd eM to retired 
tto ara ito»*

aa
Pfoller sitaanis or salaman- 
» has for jotten which is the 
i word) ul the street 
ti* city FouDcit, ax the very 
«W publishing the sketch, by 
i. of the khan condition ol his
* force Li men was put to 
**d nqL all the Stroller's 
tied* td make it a garland-
• tiweir bed ol ease is to be 
tid, yarmsbed and have its

meted down It has/ 
îlbut and retalked. tbJ 

removed, ill 
bas disappeared and thé 

ti come ofl It# - vaccination j ( 
i thing of beauty tie Strolter’s 
*U1 »ot yet favorably com 
»ti Cleveland’s Kurhd avenue, 
** tspidly improving It it, 
totite and bathing parties are 
numerous «s they were during

of I
tie* birthcomm itcommit-:

mgsn sad 
played u#ee »ay

a* toup te tiir-
toeet, tolMwed by Mae-lattie, other

»ef alt tor w,e ti my tod”1
tie tinipyhit aww*

g Marct, of
Played, tort'tie Wtoi

MutUpmery 
ptia." mm

i t wan and Item “ 
mil tor raws to afiof -- waa detigh H*My 
of Mr Stoltote'* 
movemewU Gem
■ ai fog» it to sad tie adagti- Tfcfi Mitifra. 
totogiti reed .«up* was ww* pm» r*d

Hatteto . eadtort* to « tourd 1er totit»,' tie tmnto « 
■ mg «to W Ufie K»m. A if,am. A Wtototog

■low-iMtid » m

ttiM;
stihMtoto*at tie time, tie 

would
i years

retained a vivid 
.. also talk much '1 about 

„ death, which 
! How sad he kwtoMJed
had a fovfrr Uiat had wueurtaj Ht\, tfw daagblers

t and a great number to paadtiMdrsu

Meets AtMMFwMati
O,Jtoyl-Wka i’a kl !«’ \ive ‘ • e • i m■See the man

‘U*«fHas the man 
sad news in ig ?

No, child, tie man bas had ne let- | ^ 
Tbe rea son lor the sad look j 

worn by the man is tie fact that b» The 
wo-«ian has bad to stop dam-crag and to am 
the poor man does not know from tauaw

era» *
tie AV»

e toeet to tofiee to
arpeggio* 
tomtraei I to tie 
tie sertw Md

til VIM
ter. m■my

» cut to tip UU aOR atSir
••Tfamwerto”

i’fi Ü :«

Mr* Râtidü», M»IIP If 9 VIP1 II Speaking ol the ordinary chefip clotirag yee we
Ur -W II hanging outside the blue front jointe in town»,
•■te I Hill || We will wll you Demtiemen’ii (.’lotting
itotoep mmm ap| m U offto- you 1,000 suite to select from, at ; ^IT H IT![ $15/118. $22and $25
N. A. T. & T. COMPANY

; »a Htotileh
t. Lice», 
te K»t»*L

Arbor.

••Elijah ’ ami tie
atom to -n# L«»t ttimd1
vww. te*
•Four Leal Ctoeto/' 

tittle ballad #ad apiatiy 
The mule gwartoHe by Mkaatu.
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